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ITEMS.

t3TM Phlladolpliisu, tlie Cases of small-po-

last weeV weie 987, and the deaths 05.

l5fT!rjnilsslppi flection passed iifTqitict-Ity- .

"She Republican rote Is estimated At 3,500,
yrM uo opposition.

IfTMr. Seward says tliat lie seldom, found
rates of Interest In China lower than sixteen
per cent . -

ty.V great meeting Tor the consolidation
of air the European trade tin Tory, la culled
lfc the 10th Inst., at Berlin, Prussia.

tyjamFifk, Jr., recently riftiacc) to jro

bill for William M. Tweed, "on the ground of
public morality."

tST John- - Qulncy Adams, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Mavacliuselts, op.
poses woman suffrage.

JpTUe sample of tl ore received at) Wash-
ington from Utah, was found. on. anatysity not
to possess any trace of tin.

tW Bell Bher.wood, aged eight month,
dao.gb.tcr. of Glanevnl Iwm U. Bhcrwood, Sec-

retary of tnvv dU'd on Saturday, and was
buried on Sunday.

tW Two hundred colored emigrants arriv-

ed at Fortress Monroe last week, from the in-

terior of Virginia, and took passage for Libe-

ria.

t"Tbe vintage of California Is an abundant
flint there is a difficulty in obtaining casks- - tn

bold it. Los Angeles county afone, where
there was t partial failure, produces 2,500,000
gallons.

Of The Bclfiinn government lint, forwarded
$20,000 to America, fas xl'it of Btlgiiia set- -

lbrs In Wisconsin, wlo MilTerevt by tho forest
Area. The government has also oucned sub
sodDlions for the same object.

tyFlrrs are prevailing in the woods on
the line of the Nashville and Decatur Railroad,
six miles from Nashville and have destroyed

large amount of property. They are still
nglug.

HP A negro woman of respectable character
hu been arrested at Jacmel, Uiiytl, upon tho
0'iarge of cannibalism. The accusation

lieges that she has killed and eaten Iwcuty-si- .

children whom she bad Inveigled. Into, hen
premises for lbs diifjom..

tSTA tmih from. Blooniihgtont Ql., w ith
Ire engines for the Chicago fire, made the run,
one huuilr.d and twenty-si- x miles, in two
hours and ten minutes, and tlifl run frtmi
Bloomlngton to Juliet, eighty-iiiu- e Biircs, was
wade in eighty miuutes.

tSTGerman correspondence shows that the
great polar discovery reported by cable was a
myth. The expedition discovered an open
sea between Nova Zrmblti and Hpllzbergen,
by which "they believe the North I'nle. can ho
reached." They veut no higher thnu seventy-fiv- e

degrees.

tlTThe Dayton Jlmrnal sliitts tliut of the
Mil vX' polled by Ibu veteran Hohliera at I lie
Home, sixteen weie tbrthu Democratic ticket
and the balance for the Republican ticket.
ILtd it been the other way the Democrats
mould have been perfectly willing to receive
Uluif ballot in the regular box.

OJTThu Texas Legislature has passed
disapproving- tho proclamation by

Governor luvit of martial hiw In Frcsloau
ami Limestone conn lies, and' ordering tlw re- -

atnrntliin of niilliiit-t- v tlipn .Tmliri,

Olive, who caused tho trouble at Groasbcck,
ll likely to bu impenched.

A dUpateh from Hannibal, Minnesota, says
the election fur the directors of tho Hannibal
and 8t. Joe Railroad that took place last
week, wa Tery spirite I and resulted in the
tr'utmph of tU Toledo, Wabash and Western,
Lake Bhor. ami New York Central Interest
over tho Chicago, Burlington, (Jiiiiiry and
Boston Interest.

UTThe Tiibmiti reports the reslgnntluu of
Secretary Fish, and says, editorially, the time-tr- y

has been afllcted with Illinois innumerable
concerning the resignation of Hon. Hamilton
Fish, Secretary of State, and these have dual-

ly crystalized into the statement which wo

Itavo had from Washington in u shape so
tad trustworthy that w care compelled

to give it crctUiice.

UTBecrctaiy Uutitwill proposes to recom-

mend reduction of thirty millions in the
tailff and iuterual revenue receipts. It has
been auggeslvd that ho might to re-

commend a reduction of at least Ally millions.
It Is understood that tiiu financial committee
are faroi aide to a larger reduction than that
proposed by Secretary Bout well. They fuvor
the repeal uf the Income tax.

tSTTUe w baling fleet of the Republic has
been gradually reduced, by shipwreck and
pecuniary failure, to about two huudrad and

fifty sail. Of till small Quel thirty-thre- e arc
leportcd to have been ciuUed, sunk, or abun-4ne- d

during the Icy caniptilgu in the Arctic
Hsas. Till Is-- a serious loss, to tho country,
sad tho loss to uii commercial marine, crip-

pled as it is, w ill be serious. Shu h a disaster
s tills has never before happened.
tJTTue day after tho tire the Adjutant-Genera- l

of Illinois arrived at I'liicagt with
4M picked men, well armed, with oidess from
governor Palmer to enforce tho laws ami pre-aaa-

order, but under the advice aud direc-
tion, of General Sheridan and Mayor
ha BftUrned boms with his men, because there

'wsw Dceesslly for either. After this the
reg iraaoiof which Governor Palmer complains
was otgwalxed and called Into service.

OTA yaung man named Strieker, a "buss"
gent on thm Kansas Pacific Railroad between

Leavenworth and Lawrence, committed sui-

cide on Monday night. His lather kindly re-

monstrating aguonat his dissipation, mid re- -

insrked that ho would rather follow his son
to the gravo than see bliu . drunkard. The
yownf man replied, "Hero gMm,. father," aud
lnatlly put s pistol to bis head, aud

i tlTThe now routs to the Pacific (, the
Horthern lhtclfk Railroad, is now completed.
flO miles west ol St. Paul, across lbs Bialo
of Minnesota. Tim bed Is graded aud pre-

pared for tbs tint awl rails ss far as the lied
Uvf country aud thu trsek layers are

tUaAncb section at the rale ot three
mile a sVsy. The trains are running regularly
over lb portion cuuniUied.-Bu- d travel Is on
)ha lacreaM..

At Counoir BlufJs, lows, on Monday,
as laborers wars) st work eo4Hug a new road
through the bill in the hollow knowa asllaug
llullow, they discovered a sack eonralnlng

twelve U.msand dollars la gold, aud-stive-

The woney h bidden there eighteen yesss
ago by s,WAnuuCl Muirj who murdered
contrail CalU)nuio la,, this city. Mulr w

capturcil'JULbaJHred bynAobof Californlans.
Us as id be Uad'UUt-'JismoBc- y under slump
la this hollow, but rtfmaed b kit wbers.
Uany bavs bunted for tbU sacred treasure but

all In Talo. The laborers' shared the booty

equally.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

In the nnnie, and by tbe authority of
State rf Ohio, I, lliitherCorJ. li;.

Ilnycs, Governor of said StiJ,. b bM to
whom these presents, shitlt' .compKgri't't-in- .

The peoplu of OJi'ni, (taring the
past five yean. have, uinlir l'roviileiico,
enjpyei hcvlili- - ami peace, iroiperily
nnd hitppincss. For thesti ftr.d coiinilcs
other blessinxa, thoy visit levoutly to
eiweae their gratitude nnd llmnkfulness
to Almighty (Jod. Therefore, Thurs-
day, the, Ooth day ol November, A. IX,
1871, IB hereby nppoinled na a &iy to be
observed na n day of Tliaubigiviiig and
prayer, necordiug tot the-goo- custom of1

onr fathers.
In testimony wheveof Ihaveheretunto

set my Ivaaidt nnd oauel the Great Seal
of the Wlalo of Oito to bo nltixed at
Columbus, the 21st day of November,
R. B. HAYES.

I. R. Sec'y of State.

Elections.

Governor by from 3,000 5,000 majority.
Both brunches of Ilia Legislature w ill be re-

publican.
Massachusetts. The vote In 248 tcvwna

stands as follows : Washburn, Rep., 00,053.
Adams, Dem., 41,790. Chamberlain, Labor
Reform, 5,00H. Vituinn, Prohibition, 5,010.

Tlie Legislature will be largely Republican.
IJktiioit MuxictPAb Elkctiox. Tine- - re-

publicans of the city of Detroit have, as it is
said, for the first time in, twelve- yearscarricd
the election. Moffat's majority is 823 A Re-

publican gain of 1,300.
Wisconsin. Tho Indications, are that

WaHfciru bus been elected Governor over
Doolitlle, Dem., and that the Legislature will
be Republican.

Nkw YoliK. An Interesting feature of the
election In this Slate is that by about 12,000
majority, Boss Twf.kd, the notorious rob-

ber of the city funds, is a member of Senate.
His district embraced the 0th War.dthe local-
ity where kennel a laigo propoatvxi of the
lewd ami base of the city. Tammanyltes to
the number of thirteen, havo been elected to
the assembly. The Stale, from tho complet
ion of the scattering returns reported at tills
writing,, is deduced Republican.

Il.usuxa. Joseph Medill has been elected
Mayor ol Chicago by sojuo ia.000 or 13,000
majority. Bcvcridge, KepuMivnu candidate
for Congress at large, is elected by probably
25,000 to 30,000 majority.

Henry Snapp, Republican candidate for
Congress In tho Gt Is District, to till tho vacan-
cy occasioned by the resiirniition of Beulon C.
Conk, is eleeUid by 4,000 majority.

The ona of the South Carolina Ku Klux
Vk sterna. t h'kve- - nearly run ot.

Thu large number of Its members that have
been arrestitd and held, to, trial, cither In jail
or under bonds, thu numbers that have ri
away to avoid arrest, and thu many that have
preferred to come forward us State's evidence
or otherwise, and admitted their guilt and
thrown themselves upon the clemency of the
government, make too formidable a cloud of
wituctiscg for their friend at the North to any
longer pretend to discredit the fact of such or-

ganisations, and thu eruel and bloody out-

rages which have been perpetrated by them.
Wo hear less and less about the "wicked wai"
that has buen going on against these ruflf:ins,
and aa ominous silence follows upon thu heels
of fierce uuprccalions. Thu devil has been
chained, aud bis gangs of cmisarles become
terror stricken and cowed. Protection and

and a recognition of law and order Is
a result of tluj work of Couirress and the ener-
gy of thu government. Men at thu South
will breath freer iu the prospective enjoy-
ment of their political sentiments. Is ll not
about time lor thu dawning of u day when ev-

ery citizen of this Republic, wherever his lot
may be cast upon lis broad surface, may enjoy
withuut let or hindrance, his own political
and religious predilections, and our d

of rights become a living and respected
verity, instead of a glittering, meaningless
generality, us It bad become under the con-

struction and enforcement of the South I

CjjrThe fmesllon ol-
-

IriiiiHCerrlnj; the luilian
Bureau to the War Department will itjjiiin bu

agitated at tho next session ot' Congress. Tlui
Sueretary of War, ultlioiigh Bivtintleil that the
unlter will bo a subject for thu I'rosident unci

Cabinet to consider before the lutsviublintr uf
Congress, has uot as yet beeu UeciiluU whether
ho will allutle at length to the iruioailioa lu
liis aiuuial repcirl to CoiiKrcas. Tlw I'reskU nt,
though I'ornicrly in favor of thu transfer of the
Bureau to the War Department, Is now, It is

understood, opposed to any cliungo, being sat
isfied that the policy ss carried out by him b
tbs right odv.

Pksiitioo. Tbe Mcncinilneo Herald says

Uitiou our last lepott uiHtlers have as-

sumed dttinito alia o at IVslitio. At
tempi liuve been inittU to drain the
iuill-ow- i, in order lo obtain tlui bodies
whieli re tnougnt to ie in mo water,
lint so fur they lutvo been iiiiNuoeesslul.
Parties nro at work burying the oareuses
of the horseM and cattle, Iar;e-- iiuiubeis
ot whieh were scattered around. Even
the pirt'MV investigation olready made,
show tlvut lbs number ot lives lost in

l'eahtixo and vicinity havo been largely
under-estimate- Exactly what tho
number isrwill of coiuse never
but we huvo leai'neii tWe anmet of asi
persons whose bodies hve been fotmd
and buried in tho farmintr settletiK'Hts
west of town, nnd 123 bodies have been.
burned wilhiu thu viltugo limits, tiiukiny
47(1 in all. That this is not more than
half the number that fell a prey to tho
tlru iU-n- on that feaiful night, is now
believed? ly all those who are conversant
with lite eWswuHtances. Many of the
loft were fWetnrsr wkoae names will
never be knowu, am nothing reitvtivos to
utavk lle spot wImiio they perished- - biH
a huiwllul of bones, which could not be
rerogni&ed huiatv wnw it not tlxrt a
buckle, button or sonothHitr ut the kind
was foiMid with them, Alt tk
of that dreadful night wiU uover be
known, but here and there a fiw we dis-

covered which makee one shuditer
think of. Chas. Tousley,. findiiirr tUt
bit family must perihr tut the tbroata
of two of his children, and- - then
imz the knife to hi own, died witii
....a . . . i . i..i i.
The uouies were scarcely iouuuti uv
the flames. A mother, living tar back
in ilia Suear bush, relate that her little

a daughter escaped the fire with her, but
liif of starvation betore aid could reach
them, Mr. Wias Lawrence with his
wltH and three tdiildwiu,' were in a wugou
escaping from the -- r when tho horses
ran astride farfct i4 all were
consuiLed. Other Itorivs, yet W2!!5 lor'
nolo, are related.

The Free-Lo- ve Platform.

. France Ilpae Mackinley, a contributor lo
'WnoiUiull & Cluflin's WtM) and Tllton's,
fMlH Age, deflucs her position on the Fo--Lov- e

queallon so clearly that ll Is impossible
to mistak It. Slio declares hr motto to bo
"Do vhatyou are inclined to," and then pro-
ceeds :

Since I havo annoitnceA myselt ft free
wpmnn, life' kks gono hard wit I. me;
btit'I caiv any with Jean Paul t only
since iy cage has been darkeited and a
have been made to sing of love Mid flee-kx- n,

does Iny soul .expand with a Irusj
sensu of the puryor.L of cxisteuce.

Ai fur as any nccnsuiions ol rebellion
against the ordinances uf society can be
brnugjit n,iiust me, w.iU w.r.uuch Iroru
'my HceitHer their v wctioue by ac-

knowledging theui all.
For my part, I would rather be a true-hearte- d

Magdalen of the most despised
tpye than a woman chaste as ice, but
with so little charity, the only real vir-
tue, as to defame by false siuU meuls in
a public, print. Chastity is not a
Victim. It is rather a crime against na-
ture

u0f with foel,
Mdkinji fcluioinu whvru aliiinduace lies.
It in pevvihh, pi'oii(lhani made of self-lov-e,

the most inhabited wn ki ihe eiinon.
It is either want of capacity or oppor-
tunity, wimt o i hvaut. or a bigoted
prejudice i or else a mere shntit and pre-
tense, u cover for the ctosseat crimes
against the body. The diasemina- -
uon oi tins auMinuiiie heresy that there
inny poUh4nxi in lbs sexual relations,
w hislv should be wershiped rather than
degraded,. Ii:w done moe harm to tho
l.vreeis of the human, trcwe than the most
wanton liuunticuMie.

As thiUuly L evidently no hypocrite, we
presuiiefl site practices what she preaches.
Her doctrine, though more plainly stated, is
substantially the same as Mr. Tiltou'sv as set
forth in his recent lecture ou "Hoimv Sweet
Home." Such brami and shameless utter
ances speak (or themselves, and wu leave ouc
readers to draw their own conclusion and,
nialto their own comments.

tSTTbe Chicago rout says that "slitec the
days oB St. Paul no man, with tbe single ex
ception of Dr. Livingstone, lias died daily to
as great an extent as lias Potter Palmer. The
journalists marked him for a prey and a spoil
They made him a raving maniac, held down
by six men ; they made hlin shriek, 'I am
Eiilned,' as he sought a fiery grave in the ruins
of like Phlmer Mmi.r' ; they blew out bis
brains ; they cut bis throa. with n circumslm- -
lial white bAiulled razor ; they laid kulves
under his pillow, and halters in his pew, and
S1 ralslmne by his porridge. True, Mr. Pal
mer was not in tlie city at the time, but that
was immaterial. The public demands per
soiialilies, and it the facta are opposed to the
enterprising journalists, so much thu wonsu
for the tacts."

tSTTlie Statu of New York is lo havo two
Thanksgiving days this year. The President
has appointed the 30th aud thu Governor the
23d lust., to be observed. Tho tutulion has
been raisird, whether this Is a mild assumption
of State Rights on the part of Governor Hoff-
man, or an oversight. The New York Mail is
disposed to congratulate the people of the
Empire State upon their good fortune in thus
having two Thanksgiving days. It says :

'Thousands of New Yorkers will undoubted
ly avail themselves of lUc opportunity to
spend the itOlh with klici Yankee cousins, af
ter having enjoyed the 23d as Thanksgiving
Day at home."

NEW

Ashtabula, Voaisootowm ft Piitsbuiiuh
Rail Road Company

Otttee ut tbe
AthlndiUu, til,4u Swtwber UA. WU.

SUnSCUIHlilJS to tlie Capital iSinek
& l'ittslmri;h Hull

Hood company nru lutn-h- notiHid that nu InsMI-llluiuo- r

luu (UII per upon III t'npllul Stock of
saitl I'ninpany Iibk Iki-i- i inlUtl lu, vwjalil.- on or livlnru
the l'Jih Uuy of sut. at the ufBce 4 tile
Treasurer ur AmUlmsh i'reiiHiircs.

HUl li'. HIU.IM VN. Setrrtury.

NOTICE,

I) UK noli!0 is hereby given to all par
lies nivlni! lira ll. U. & K. V . Viiu Normau-- aa o firm
or Inilivliliiiilly luiullund-uilil- without, delay, aa thu
hooks tuiiNt oe eioHott up at the earnest possible tlute.
Ilr. I). II. Moss, my successor, U uailuirljud lfflvu all
monies and recel4 tlw wuiie..

In. V. VAX Null MAN, MI.Ashtnliiilii, Nov. 1llir Vl. 411 r

I'ltDFlTAULE EMPLOYMENT.

OU both young Ladies rtti.l (iontle-men- .
Not a cent tulai intimtucl, and you ran 11 ml plen-- t

of w ork In you imi ii neighborhood. Write and llnd
out. Adiliuaa, POX mki,

41 Ashialnila, O.

Tea. Tea.
AxOTHEi: lnvU- - of thitt Dollar
Tea just received at Hwllt's, and also a vein ol a plrturo
which kocs lo each purchases desliliiK it. also a fresh
supply of Kiuea Teas from Hue a pound upwank

CoiTcc. Coffee.
Tbu attention of Iho Rivers of a (food cup nf Coffee Is

cnlh.'l to the "llranulaled S O'clock Hreakloat IHittee,"
said to he Imported from the mouiilaliu us nylon of
i cyion, la or nue quality ami xcullem nmur, for salu
III pound packages lit h ill's Ijiiii; Mtore. UU1

XVIt SALU.

oNK ot tlie bt-s- t Kvn)is in tta Town- -
shin of llarncrsfluld. cihisMIrs of Hi acres. Ml

acres of same tiuiburtHl. Well wateveil and itottd farm
biiihllni;s, lo be sold by I lie fjtat of January, 1H1J
lriee S U per aero. Sift less than actual value. Farms

IJjillllllil Uel(. St (in per acre, but l ot for aula. For
purllcular reasons this larui niust he sold. Tho- - swat
Imrakn lu real eslale eter oilVred. For terms, Ac,
eiioiilre of rUlUAU 11ALI. Real Kslatu AkuuI Ashta- -

bula, UhliN 41

New Barber Shop!

Philip klink, ims y tfne&
ttrsl close Stiavlug and Hair Drasatiitf Katuou, over the
nhoa auiro of Wm. Clover, lo which lie luvito. a a! Ma
(rUnuu lo call sad sm Dim,

11IR inON CLAD

OIrD HARTFORD
NEVER SVRIlENDERSr.

TESTED HY TIIU BTORMS OF
ONE YEAHS AND STILL 18 BOUND.

says raoai usa auavLva oa

811,000,000
Itas uosasa st

The Great Chicago Fire,
baawlnf b.r motfulAceotl.apltal of

ONE MILLION,
CSTOtCUKO'ARD QATEX OF A

KrCLroN HCRJ-L0- 8 TO SFAR. ,

G'KT THE BEST."
GET JfArJtFOKD lOLICIES,

I. O. riSUEU A. B. BIIBr. Arralssu AeM tula.

TO THE INSURINQ 1'LBtIC.
5. If. The place to set tl e best socurlly la Tn.ur-

Slice IS at tlui kiiuuavof 1. U. FlbllKU a. n. MIXHtK
ud IB Mia old ( raiikiiul rue tusurauce uo. or runadei

phis, wMeh haa I lie larffo.f karplas left alter psylui
Uielr tioM Das' stack) eSany (luaiui
ay la the cooiii nr. rtnicixe also af tin Mine aveiny SV
Ida out uartloru ol ixiuneotleut .04 Hi. Hun ol IV.ouu, jiouseu wiasafiiiH'uiu uue iMiien. i. u. t IhUiU.,

AouiaouU, Oct. SuUi, IStl. A, It, B1XBV.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS I

WE' have just received flesh Stock
vt Whtio and. Colored Btaakeia that will b

sold at. cloe prices for cash.

Wan Blink t fcr atli plr.

NUBTAS ! NUBIAS!

Mow styles just opened from fa cents lo f 1 50.

S0ARFS.. SCARFS. SOARFS.

Men and Hoys' WouL Bcarfe. In great vailrty, from 8
cents lo3.

V ro offering a great lisiynui La,

ISLACK BEAYKB,

It (4 pur Yardi

(Atscs Woolen Goods

OfHiued th's weetat

TYLER & CARLISLE'S,

Ileal JUstate jftw Sale.
A

il. FINE FARM, situate. o Plj.
outh Ridire. i mile, from Ashtabula Vlllnso, contain
ing acres or viceitent land. Well watered ana

superior cultivation; H acres Vineyard, over ttfl fruit
SrarinL' 'Prees, 1 uw saiati eiiil,.atwp!r of WotMl.

tod iiulldliiKS and all very slwe. kuioww a this Via
Si ols, now Trover farm.

A moiralQGcrt estato on tbe North Rldfro shont 4
mflee VYts Ssem Aslitnhnlai Village. i acres of the
the best land, a large and ciaaveaTent lions, nearly
new. a flue hnrn and out bulldu u ltiwai. All kinds
of fruit. shritbhfrf aad eervtliluif dolftuiste ftir a coun
try. ttetdence. This osbale Is onereil at a tfrcat aacriheu
on account of the fulling health und thu liookeu np

lli owner's finally
A Lwt attft asres, oa fl fill of v. Wen is woedlaad.

about oue lialf nillo tram Ashlabula V'lllai(e, near tb
uun.

Two Kino Resll-nce- s and Lots of i acre eacb oa
Chestnut Ht., and also two wo Cains, St. fairns. Frail,
good Water and everything couveiiutut to oaeli.

Also, a very desirable property on North Rirhfe Uaad
near the old Fair Orouuds couslstliiir of a house-nwue-

new Uarn, 1 acre of excellent laud well stocked with
nrtilt.

A heBullfitl nonsd and Lot tn Mala St.
And another very desirable residence on Centre flt.
Also, a Itiuiseand Lut oil i'txk, St., UiivfUg Ui. tbs

centra f the Vilaijv

A Beautiful Country Sea a art I ft acres of cxceUsal gar-
den laud with Orchard and Vineyard and laaiiy varie-
ties of sinair fruits. About l,i miles West fruiu Ashta
hula VIIIuku on the. North Mdge Road.

A splendid Garden of nearlv throo acres under hlc-h-

cnltlvaton and tall of tha choicest fruits, together with.
o House. Mam and other oppertinenevs. to be sold verv
cheap. Bltuateiiia Utile 8. W. or tlw KmmuIi liwiu
the Round Head Road, known aa the Dlias properly.

A I'leasant Residence and Lot on corner nf Vine and
Prospect Hi reels. Vine Garden and abundance of Vrtiit.

An excellent Stock Farm on the old Turnpike, SW
miles from Ashtabula containing l.lft acres of fine land
lor erazlim and tlUuvo; wuiciluut M'uud lot, HaaMiHKa
ample utwl irood.

Also, thu Thomas B oth fano sa the Lsko 8hor.
1UU acres.

A valuiible farm on North HldRe Band, 1 nillw East
of Ashtabula Vlllouu. IIK) acres, hoik I bntlillnt'sandeou
ven'suntly also, a hamau and S aero of lunar In
cast inaigo.

AIho. another Strm In rlheffield. I.VI acres, 40 seres
H'ootl laud. Knmvn as the L. W . linker faim.

Hninll Funns or I'aetnru lands cheap In l'lymoulh, and
near Ashtabula Village.

Many ol her Sraa la ilUfervnt ImoIUUis, and .Iocs t
suit purchasera. .

A cheap nnd very desirable prnpt.ty nans tba West
Park In Ashtabula Vlllnu'i'; also, a llourc and Lot
on Prospdcl Htreut nir above Piirk. To Turner liria-o-

(Voir,, Street, llostiles, lloaiscs ad Lvt In M porta
of rlie Vlllee. Western Lands and city Lots t Usalusli

tut Acres of exccUcut wood and tliube
and, at lha ventre of Dcumark, Very cheap.

Inquire of
C. B. BRtTCK.

Real Estate and lus. Act
Ashtahnla. O., Nov. 1st, 1H71. Illia.

IEUWltITU8 AC1KXC Y
Affvrtfftttm A aawoav $.1,000,990 Of.

AvniToa or STATa'a Orpin,
JMimritHsiU of iiauraiMY.

CoLimBus, U., Feb. Sd, 1871.
TI't is hereby Certified, that the Gcrma- -
nla Klre, Hanover Fire, Nl(raru Fire, and Republic Flra
lusnronca t'uiuonte.. ntcuirs) la New Vorkt'lty, operal-in- s

1m ly lu Ohio, under tho same of tae VudvrwrU-er- ?
Avciicy, hove compiled. In oil respects, with taj

laws of this State relatiuie tn Flra Insuroiioe Com pa
aioa, for Iho current year, and have Sled In this oftloe a
sworn statement hy ihe proper officers Inereof. show-Io- k

their cawiWlaot ami bostiMwat Iho data of eitcb,
suteiwails (Dee. SI, IHiUKauta from whldk alateaMMila
the condition and business of sold CuooiaMilos, lu the
asirruuato. la ss follows I
AuKrcirte .mount of actual said ap Capital tt.toQ.nno.on
Ai,'k'reKOto amount of available Assets VibMiU.Otl
Aiwr-st- e aaaaiml ol Ua 1. It I lea (inrsad- -

Tn I.SUD.IU.SS
Ap;m;aie amount of liicome for th. pre--

cuediUK year, In eash S,IT,M.8
Arirevaie amoant of Kxpelldlluresfor th.

preceding year, In Mfh 48t,r1.11
La WiTNSa. WHsaarar, I have hereunto

nay aaoia. oad oaoaed Ihe Heal of
L. 8 1 my OfAc. to be afflied, the daff sad year

aliove vsriltoo.
JAB. 11. 10rM.!T,

IMS) Auditor of State.
OKU. WirXAim, Apm, Ashtabula, U.

9 0 0,0 O 0
ACRES

VP

EXCELLENT FARMING AND

SPLENDID

MICHIGAN,

PINE LANDS,
ron sale, ,

On which arc Ou Thoueasid Millions (
Pius 'I'lniUer, and luexhauatlble

llsoalliles ar jvieisle, tteceSI
Avian, Asia. Ueatalock. .

Oak, "
rriIE grant of lands to the Grand Rare

av. ona tnaiana rraiiroaa tromoany. to oinia meirKoad.liui.jSir Woyaa), laidlonavto Viavwaae May obA
aVackba.,. Bttaao).'ea, eoanrtolug is tta strsaisiaj kuul.
every series e aoia, fruoe W rMh eaas laena. to th.
iiKnisauay, aaa-u- r are iwwa ietee.iioalirau. uorth of the Dim ot Orand Kkcilda.. oaat
oua lb tae mat ftatt beN oa'the aaeMra ihsw ref Lok.
Michiirab, now beliu rapidly davaUipod hy nllavaa saA
otaer euiurpnaee.

Tho Plii. Lauds are situated oa th. Muakeiron, Vanlo'

lauitfe Hlvcrv, aud h lna Keenly miles on. either aide vt
ta enrveyou uueoc arnrt roaq. aua are ia ine aeart or
lu. 1'ui. aocuou,4ruu wmsleCbwoaja h eolexisaijr .uf

Formttif tauds trt sold te actual settlers, on efedilV
one near tor down, balance ln yearly peyineata, loterestf
X per ecu. Person desirous of kicanima for farms

aunltratl.aal the OIBce. IntirWnd Halilda,
sd wllh llckcr'a oDr the nVad, eutillitiK Uiein to return1
of Farea, lo IsMm .reatofparcaosiavatiyaSnik Ootti'.
sawy's ktrwitsaa awns, rW hiSmnetausr wtoH Ss. tkaale','
urleee. hxaUus), Ac, oddees, Wat. A, UtjkfiV,

1HH Land
Till. FsssmC roud Map Ida, otieh

J. MAKSl'IULD C CO.,

cimwse.
S2 PUBLIC SQUARE.

intention to thoir lrtraetlvtatock of FALL AND WITKIt

CLOTHING.
no.UIe..hfy .ppwvln ,h. nT.rkii

Mnortmnit of Cfolhlng. Most of onr Mock rV in"

In oralien.1 ta jfs prte Oar

SUITS IN CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Is itcD.Ire, and w are confident

n.Lt firiT i.y prick axd httlk.
W Inrtte yonr ipeclal attention to several lots ofelegant and

NOBBY COATS AND VESTS.
Jn.t recelreda lar arfdltloa of fancy

C4i3XS,-V.B- CHOICE.

Overcoats I Overcoats ! !

tn this depsrtniunt we make a drtrs, and ean show
any quality and any style.

SURTOUT OVEBCOAT. SACK OVERCOAT.
KINO WILLIAM OVERCOAT.

INVERNESS OVERCOAT.
TALMAS OVERCOAT.

Rfctaomhcr a new stylo of Overcoat extra Una of
whtea we control tills-- market.

PLAIN CAPK9 IfOR OENTLEMENS' WEAR.
Wa consider onr prices tn th's densrtnisnx a bsinir

beyond competition..

FURNISHING GOODS.
YOUTHS, BOYS ANT CIHtORENS CLOTHING

IN ajISAT USIKTT.
YOUTHS OVEIICIhMVSi BOYS JVBUWtoAHS..

CHILDRESS O VERCOA TS
We hare the la k wrlety of. Chlldrens Clothing to

he fonud III thoctiT. aud naji. aj.wo.ya uuiKa ui; tie--
partment our speulnlty. All lmhmW warranted a ronro--
sentcd. and yoa will alwovs sad this o square dealing
house .JU.3lltl.li lu,

k'levelaml. Olito,'
The subscriber thanks.hia many Mends ID Asbtajbula

County for their very liberal patronaie extended to him
and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

JfUV MVeUMrtEL0.

THK AMERICAN WASHES t

Th Ameiiran WlMr m,vm- - MLonvjt
Time and Dn4cij

TbeFatlgncot Wanhlnik: Ba no Lotir traded.but
Kcoiiumj, Rfflcfency. aoi'IiBAn Clothing. Sure.

In calling itontlon to thli VMiIb machine, ft few ot the
Invuluabtu qulltlo, nut dobbWsjiw, any Nur wvb-ln- g

machlnu y.t invented,) an litTcenunivrated.
It If thu fmallest, mont compact, mo I portable, moat

aim pie tn construction, mo t elly operated. A child
ten yea re old, with a few hoars practice, can thorough-
ly comprehend and effectually use It. Thero fanoad-jiititln-

no screwa to annoy, n delay In tulapttatTt It
always ready for nse! ll a jfrfct Utte wonder!

It U a uiinature giant, doing uwnw work and of a better
quality, than the niowt elabunite and costly. One h ilf
of the labor is fully saved hy its uiw. and the clothe
will last one-hal- f Inngrr thaiii !sW the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash the InrKj Mviikot. Three ohlrte
at a time, wanning thoroughly ta Mstiod. UwiWiHijm
of any fabric, from a Quilt te a Curtain or Cambric
lJiniflWTchuf. are equally within the capac.y of the
LITTLE GKM ! It can be faatNUttd to any tub and taken
off at will.

No mm tor how deep rooted a.''--! nay exlnt
Lniinst Washing MachineH, the itwiineiit Ihla lillt' ma

chine t seen to perform Its wouders. nil duu m or In
cleansing efflcucy and utility ajn bsnht'd ruid the
doubter and detractor at one bweoajt-kt- i fast friends
of th machine.

We have tuntlmonlali wltlnmA end, BfttlnL.' forth Its
numerona a 1 vantages over ail ther and lwu hun-
dreds who have thrown aside tKis ma-
chines, which lavo signally faitoitt a. auisMti8h the
object promised In prominent ssmI IwsjU sounding ad-
vertisements.

It is as perfect for washing as wrlnccr Is for wring-
ing. The price, another pa rum "tun buiMceruent to

has been placed so low that It within the
reach of every housekeeper and there 1 no article of
dementlc ecououiy that will repuy LWhuUL liivesttnenl
s soon.

85 SO
All that Is asked of this ORKAT LASlt HA VIC K, la.

a fair trial. W jrnaranteo each machlno- So da Ite work
perfectly. Hot4 AiftnUor Ifit ViUtm$ Sn

A. II. FKAWKCI'S) tc ".,13 Market St.. l'hiladeliihia'Pa.
The lanrest and cheapest WUViNiN WAlUvHOI HE

1st la Culled Stales. 9iii40

WAIT J! 4- - SIJLLS

Se vitut titty cum do Jut Yuuf

A VERY scrrieablu Suit fof
LX. WAIT A BILL'S.

Ball at Alt. tl. SI. VS. ttcV ana) nrnnl, el
tt AlTK A BILLS.

Aa sauitoMu of oJI tvsol l"outs, ehoea Mar 4. at
, W AlTK A 81LL U.

Vpo Ihe Cheap Tab)., Boys snd Teeth'. Coats aai
inraie, ai () eeso, at

Onr motto for MS. rail IrsAa l OusVt Atlas, Hmattprtf
Ut am. m Lmg IVsdat., ,

WAIl a, A BlUi,

i 'H i:t

., t :

ii 'i ai ; d' H 'ilJiU'l U'

st. lnoii,.iurKrtltm Trussw

'FIIE Subscriber wishes to bring befbue
--L the public his patent

DOITRLB ANI B1NOLK SLTPOttTlNfl TUL'SR,.

twentty ItiTcnted ttiat Is found t snswnr Uia end of
such an inslrunient morn completely than atiytliliiK
heretofor Introduced. I.lsheartllreommended ay pliy.
alrlsns. to their patients amcetcd with hernia or rupture.
There Is tint one opinion of It wherever tried and hu
has th assurance tuat wih no ruuna a oiesaniK 10

tlieo sarTeriiiir fnaraitals Complaint, t'pon). smona; his
fri4i who have used his truss, he has been favored
wltlii the aiosi cheerSil and nnqnallfii'd testimonials.

Aa Improvement tu,prcv.ont rust haa been adopted,
be awlmiitiriiif. the metallc portion of trie trass, and a
larire supply has lust been receWed hy the mannrnctur.
era. laoajuicieu, inereioru, iun 1111,1 Miuni.ium j mv
lilvina to the subscriber, at Naybroolt, or at the sturu
ol Uao. Wn.l.Aiin, AshtabiUo. MUNMON.

piavBruuivOQtlit. 8m87

thr EMA.S iiown
SEIVIJGMA Ciri'lflS,

till BIST IN USB. BC1D BY

O; A. BTKEETKR,

Opposlts Batik.
:

0tf Aahtabuls, Ohio.

mmiMBKmimiu
rr,0 any person iirodncing tny Medicine

--L able tn ilm nnclhlrd as aiativ IKinir. aoemaoeaa
cures as Dr.. Filler's Vegetable Rbesmatic Remady;
and o rther an ward of IU0 for any case of Chronic or
InfianunaUiry Uhnumatiwri. Illieumauc Airue, nciauca,
and l(heoji4itlsm. Nciitnlida, Rlioiimatism,of. the

it win nut ciish This Kbeiimatlo Mvrun. Is noed
Inwardly vnlv, pleaaant to the taste, and nimrantisd
free from liiliirlous llruifs. It la i.ot a Quark Mcdltlna,
bi,a y, Mienllfle. nrcscrlntlon of Jos. P. Filter. M. !..
PaofuasoF of Toxteolnmr aud Chemlstrv. uraduste ofttho
celebrated t'nlv.rsltv of PaMUsylaanla.. 4.. .. lHSt

entire urofaaslnnal life has Been devoted apcoial
lv t,i this disease. This nreoaratlon under solemn oath
Is eoiiclctiliouely believed to he Iho only positive, rello-hi- s

mfxlihta sr.eclfte. ever discovered. The proof that
no olaiar spcclBc elsta is found la av.arv tiniijiunlty ia
persona afflicted foaaiaay yeaas feat autf still suu"ring.
tf nhvMlrlfiiiA eonltlf aura-n- . If a sneeiflc did thla
would not he so, a fat that ndist be universally admit
ted. Tho on doceived sufferer may wisely asx, wnat se-

curity or evidence haa he that Uv.. Filter's Rheuiuatic
Syrup his cas.. 1h pioteolioB offered to

airMiasi Imnositfon Is in a Icrallv slvned contract
which w ill bs torwardeu without chnriie to any suffers.
ai.nriitifr bv lut.tera desarLntifln of aflliotlon i thla eaar
ante wiMistate Ilia exact auotberof bottles warranted
to curoand In casu af failure the money paid will bo re-

turned hi the patient. No other remedy has eyer been
offered on such Hberat and honorable terms. Medical

dvlcfl with 4.ptlflcutea irom I'hvstclans. Clcvirvsien
elc, who have sen cured afternll other treaamaflta rail-

ed, sent by letser. gratis. .Aftlleted aorially Invited to
writ Sar odt totae princHwaomce, x noum rounn
St.. rhMndelplar. lr. ffiiivr llhesmstia ?rup l
eoM b NBWIIhRI,tole Jauk.Asktabttss.

'UR.KT:
VNDEnTlKINO,

J. S. RE A CII
TLT AS fHat opened f new Furniture and
11 Coilertaklnir llonsa In Asatahnht, (oppo-lt- e the
Nrvdnnc Cellector's oflicc.) lo which he resoiettullv lu- -

siM ati who feel frlemllv toard th ooenlnir ei o uew
estoblisanutaa in the plac..so cfw hjiaoicalC. tie wilt
keep coueaifitiy on iiautta arss 4iaea ussoruuattH ox

PARLOR, (MAMDF.R. WNrStR!OfcM AMI OFFICE

and lii rart evurvthltiL' In fthA L&io. Tho Cndcrtaklnir
liopartmeni will ne loiina nor ouiy a lame variety ot tne
best t'omns ami tn-to- on rirown. i nmniins at,

A irood lwarswalwajra i xeoiliacas mr cavou.

H. D. KENDALL & SON,

WeuJdiCnltaltcallon to thetratoult vt

FALL & WINTER GOODS,

Now complete tu every Ui'P'lrtuiunt

IN

DRESS GrOODS,
Foreign and Domestic, wo have all tho

New Desirable Fabric.

We Invite Inspection of th. New Shades hi our

htiK-- uf Ilrnp National, Drap Iinpcriuls, l)rap

d'Etua. Double auil slnijle Merinos, Doubt, and Sin-

gle Cuahmcrea, Empress Cloths, Ballon Clotaa, Vel-

ours aud Poplins, Including the celebrated Ptm

Brother.' lu StagttDcwlaud Doubt.

ocr stock or

VELVETS. AND SILKS

I Ate tUo lartjeHV w ar Uad lu iM.

THE QUALITIES "YE. KEEP

Are too, well known lutklseommanity toreu.alrafus'th.r
lUBUisua, ouly cjJUuiu tliat

POKSOJI MAKES NO BFTTEJR VELVET.

BOJIXET MAKES. NO BETTER SILK,
, - , . i .... t . .'. i . i ? ji i t

. Thaa taa Be foaad Bs oar Stock. .

HOSIERY, GLOVES

- UNDER WARE. T

m.. n.....lm.nli li BHrRCTAL ATTTTN- -

TION. and foel conddeut thai no better aeoortBMsaU, la
variety aud quality coa bo found.

W ravfto sttaatloa to t. lla. of

; . FRENCH UOSE,

Ja. raevfved . Booiethtirr new In color ator

LADIES, KISSES AND BOTB.

Ja.t I. thing foraikatlnr, aad J vealaea, .

. BmSl ' II. Da KKNBAI.I BOK.,

FOR BALK I ' . ... ,

OEVEN Aores f Iand. with - eood
bolhllnt--s and eholee frnlt: ttnoted two mllca west of
Ashtabula lilacs ou South Kidge, This Iso very Seair-abl-

property o aay oitaaoeklBg a fcoaie ncac h tpwa'
Pslce.Aa.JUL e i e . u M. .!!alii - 'i . v, a r""PBaeentor. of th. iUua Croaby.

AsaUbttla 0 Sept. im 1811.

FURS. FUHS.
mink r.T.s, men matitin skts.

FENCllCt)NJ!T WITH,. ASTHICBIAN .

SliT, .CIHLDUKN SETS, PERSIAN.
IAMB RKTiM, IMITATION Kit-MI-

SETS, FUK GliOVES, BUFFA
lO ItOHES, WOLF ROUES, FOX ItOMKSi.

OliO TIII3NTO- -

Hats Clip amt lurntshivgf

Goods,

EDWAKD G. riKRCE;

Has just reeeived' his Fall Suae ok
Clolhini'. itata. Cans, uai Oenttemeno' rnmlihln- -
uiMMie, nno is proparea revssqw one or tno la rcett anra
niosb complete stock of froods ever broiiuht to uilo mar
ket, hloii ha prispwea to sell for t'ABIJ, oud OL ooan.
prices..

Clothing.
Bine Rcavor Salts. IHaot B.O'ver Salts

Harris Cass. Hiiits. - Scotch Hults,
EiiL'lirh Milton HuMsj, Siltt Mixed Suits.

Rlark Doe Skill ISnlaa. SaJJu.u. St.lt.
Blue a UlscM lrs; bulls a a large till, of Derby Sacks,

also a full Hue o( ,

Xomth a-n- Boy's Clotking,

HAT8 AK CAF3,;

SUA UaAs,. Cloth and Fur Cap., Silk Cans, Btus ofmj-t- IImum u'm,.m V....IK a. OU..'.
lists ana Caps,

Furnishing Goods.

Flannel Shirts, Cass Shirts, Check Shinto Stnlped aadl
riain Miirts, nniion fin r is, Diiia Aimy rnirts,

Hickory Rhlrts, Whit. Shirts, fcllotha- -. I.i . DhnUu. U.u....u U.. ......l-- r. mJ
Gloves. Dog Willi

tttittonit, VmbrclUe, Ac
a ian?p uw ! trainer vmnn, xiana i ninu, mil kosoi

9m;. its. 1Ti.itjriNiPsjt Hhiifta and ttmwr, XdvIUIv
Hone. C ot I un Hose. Shaker Hacks, and a rood rairCollar at lOCenta a box.

WaNTED.-- A Youne Man of Suit.- -

ble are ond qnoiillcattono, ss a student In lb. offlc. ot
tho aunscriuer..

rrK MELSGS. I).nlsl.
Aobaieato. rJrps. h. 1R71. Iltf

The oldest and most rellabl. inatltutlon for obulslng;
a Mercantile Education.

L?ft"Practical business men a. Instructors..
For laforuiatlon write for a oircnlar to,

F.UIFF 80N, Plllabnrsrh, Pa.
Solicited by lUVNN Ac CO.fcmam Publishers Stitntiflc Amtricau
3X Park How, N. Y. Twen

ty live years' experleace..
Pamphlets contaUiiuu Patent Lawj, with ftlll direc-

tions how toiosgsiu Patunts,.iee..
A biiud vjluiiieof na paues, eontnlning th. Newrenausi by countiea and all large citiaa, 140 Bnyrav-i- ns

of Mechanical Movementa, Patent Lawo and rules,
for obtaluinv PuteuU, moiled ou reeeipt of 96 cents.

ne CONGRESS ARCTIC.
NO BICKLES to break!

kA0 TROUBLE to put on I
neat, uenteel, Styitsni

ASK Tom SD0E DEALER F0K IT I

D1 XX FUfil CiBwASS, SLA MI CHIMNEYS.
Stand Beat hfttcf ttas any other matle

Ask for Dlthj-lde'a- . aud t.Ve so other.
See that our namu la on eveay boa,

D1TU1UUOK A SON, Plttsbargh) Peunsylvanls.
Send for Price List. "

eao we, wiizirAr 880Agents (30 per week to tell oar great and ralaable dl.
cuveiiei. If you want perinaiicnt. hunoralUa. and plaaa
ivut work ayply for uaritesilitrt. AWH;fc

men cc tu,, ajncKaws jnicnigBn.
4

iVVOlU QUACKS. A victim of er--
ly indiscretion, causing nervous debility, premature do-- ,

cav. &c. htivliic tried in vaini every sdveiiised remedr..
has a simple uicuiis of self-cur- which he will send free
to his Address J. U. TUTTUIj 7Sl
Nussau hit.. New Yot

AMMEUING. The cause remoyed.
Addreaa Dr. A. Boabdstas, Ban Haddam, Ct.

WILL. M. CARLTON,
Author of

"Dotaooy .xicl X avro Out,'
tbilita and wrltea for the

DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Rest Family Newspaper in tike Ceantr.. S. aycar
Send for specimen copy and eluh circular. Addruaa,

tub, i'tuuunn,, iresroit, Alien..

ENERY FARMER
Is liieUcd to send hta addreaa aad reUe VwesodPos.

tage puiu a copy oi ui
American Farm Journal,

The nioet PmctlenV. foe best sod cheanost lllnstralsd
Agricultural Piier ia tua United StsWa. Oaly V c.uta
yuryiuu. Scad for specimen, aoyy... AA1'

swv a m w
Toledo. O.

WrkflTVC! HOUSEHOLD ITIAeAXINB,
II VruU O Is ottureil free during tbe coming yeat

ta every subscriber of Merry's Miaseom, th. Toledo,
made, I'onurov . tvmocrat, etc,, wuicn is aa evwvaca

of its woriU UAid ooAiulsnty. Harare Greeley. Jamea

Parton. Theedete Ttllon, Wstl Itoi-A- i etc.. wrttsl lot

every number, lu tluhbiug. It t.acre toree arst-ctoa- a

perioaicais lor uie pnee oi oue oi uivm. n. variviv v.
premiums oa equaUy Uheral terms. It Is an original.
Hrsr-rbi.- roairiirine. Voiums X bagtss wkb JOv. A

Tn" ree speclllli u ci pie. free. Address 8. 8. WOOD,

(DORT MtM nora. fhrnlshed. Kxpenaea
U. B. SHAW, AJOed, Me,

TUIUTY YEAIta EXPERIENCE.
Is the tiestaeot oX

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
.A Jfhynolomcal View of Mantage. . ,;.

TlIE Chenvwst book ever pwUkhed
eot totntsg nearly thre. handred pages, oud aa.baadteA
aud tlitrty Bine ptoiea aua eugru,n. n m, wawuiy oa
the human organa lu a atate of health sad disease, with.
a trees lae oo eaiiy orren. lu depiorouie couacuuawM ap- -

oa th. axled aad oour. nu taa autaur put. Keat--
ineut the oaly astloual sad uccesaful aiode of son, as
SU.OWB ay a report oi mmi. trraivw. wBiuiiii eaviesv
to the aaarried and those conteniplartag marriage, whet
entertain double ( their physical cuudittoa. Meat are
of postage lo auy atturuoo WW receial et tweaty-si- a

ceuta iu atamps or postal cunescy, by addteaoaii Drs
LA tuoii, iso. Si Maiden Laue, AlVany, M.X Th
author mov be insulted upon any of tbe a Sum aeeaj
whUO al book trvoio eitaef peraeaauy ew ay aaaiA.ee a
roediclue. seat to ony part eX vba workt.

CUNDURANGO'I
BHsSjKeene&Co'sFlnidEitract,

The wondcrfal Bemedy for
CANfKB, SYPHILIS, arKOPULA. 17I.

KasS, MALT Hllitl'Iri aad ALL OTHKHT
CUttOMC ULOOU BISKASkS.
Dr. P. T. KRBN8 having Jairt rataraed from KcBadnr.

and brought with him a quantity of the genuine Candq-ranr-o

Bark, secured ihroegh Ihe oflMal reCotameuilt- -'

tloa and asaiounce of Mis Kacellehey the PreaiuVul of,
Ecuador, and the government, df that hrpuollc. y .ore
prapaied to All orders for it to ..limited exttfuLaBd at sT

price about one quarter oitaaj wbkh U'cyt o. tt
Brat small simply eomjiellVd us to charvd,

Oar Kluld KxtraS la'trcpArcd from th. yaaWa. Uav
darongo Bark from Lo)e, Kcoador, ecurjd M" a
ataUBce Ql the odihorlUeS of tliat couhtry. Sold by alt
Dnnctlila In pint botllaa. hiTV1 um IB" "' "
traa,Bark aud full dlrectlonVB.raaa, Price 1A Lob--;

..tor, o. SO. Cede, St., r&Umi '

D. W. BlUs, V- - D., Wisbiutftyu. D. Ci . Blta., V.
D Mew York. r. kiwiue, Wew X?'fc- -

We learn fvp.tn
'' A.' J- - VbW". M

is, w ho was toot teir lerrewCT te

nouy will poua out oi aic are sua nei wpiiiiuin.
d, aud a farplu. above bar oapltol atock of aaarly BtaA

Out). 1. O. USHER.
BUB A. B. MXBY, Aaaant


